
WOW WHAT A YEAR!
!  

Well what can we say about the academic year 2020/21 - I am
not sure we can put it into words...rocky! But nevertheless we
have also had a great year ensuring the children of the
community have been able to access early years, learn
through play and have fun with their friends.  This has been
more important than ever and we are really proud of all the
children and staff for adapting during such a challenging year.

We would also like to thank all of our parents for your
supporting us through all the changes and procedures.

As the year draws to a close you will now have access to your
childs end of term report via Tapestry and those that are
leaving will be able to download your childs learning journal.
Please check Tapestry for further details or speak to a member
of staff if you have any questions. 
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REMINDERS

The weather is HOT and it get
extremely hot outside at playgroup. 

 Please make sure your child has a hat
and sun cream is applied before they

arrive.
 

Please can we also ensure ALL children
have a water bottle.

BOOK DONATIONS

If you have any books on the following topics which
you no longer use please consider donating them to

playgroup.

Recipe books, birds, animals, trucks/cars/tractors
etc, bugs/wildlife, numbers, shapes, colours,
airports, space, travel, countries, sports, plants,
gardening. These can be books of any level.

IMPORTANT DATES

 
 

End of the school year Wednesday 21st July 2021 -
CLOSE AT 12PM

 
 

Thursday 2nd September 2021 TERM RESTARTS
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

TENNIS TOTS 
We would like to say a big thank you to Cathy Hollies and coach Phil.  
We have had a fantastic half term of tennis with the children learning
about ball control and how to hold a racket.  We have played lots of
fun games each week and the children have really looked forward to

their Tuesday afternoon on the courts.  
 

Chalfont St Giles Tennis Club
 

We’re so excited to announce our Summer TOTS TENNIS sessions
for kids aged 3-5 

First session launches on Friday 23 July and will be running on
Wednesdays and Fridays through til the end of August (with a week’s

break w/c 9 August).
Racquets will be provided but we ask that all children arrive in

appropriate footwear  and have a water bottle with them 
Parents are welcome to make a tea or coffee  and watch from the

club house but we do require 2 adults on court to support our
coaches each session.

Booking is now LIVE through our website and places are filling up
quickly so don’t wait til it’s too late! Link to our website

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/.../efe406d0-068f-4731-a47c
 
 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/.../efe406d0-068f-4731-a47c...


FOREST SCHOOL 
E X P L O R I N G  T H E  G R E A T  O U T D O O R S

If you are interested in forest school sessions in September
please contact us or check out the website for more
information!
csg_playgroup@btinternet.com
www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

 

 

Forest School is happy, healthy learning in a natural setting.
Forest School promotes success and achievement through

personalised learning in an inclusive outdoor classroom.
 

 It offers opportunities for individuals to flourish and for their true
potential to shine through with a focus on well-being, emotional
development, social interaction and practical skills. It promotes
success and achievement through child-led learning in a natural

environment where all children can succeed.
 

Forest School is led by trained Forest School Practitioner and
qualified EYFS staff who are committed to delivering a high quality

programme, putting into practise their knowledge of pedagogy,
education and practical skills

 

FOREST SCHOOL
GALLERY

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.csgplaygroup.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1La88Lid9InASoGRUcuCuSFK-kmO69cx3i-S_a4PeHQxLwLGHrXlpUqc0&h=AT3QWGFsr4kNu1J_p81UUtqazliFghYhQs85YplGPjEoS6rqaz43mBs0jWVO_pBz7-FarBJOpgpIauONRfeUhYrK7jz8FcTn46kijfDFhl4JgA58Zce4MtzvJWJrqTbo&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT354a1GVquPNUNK5YhKCvWCHN-rzpNvhvoB8yC717bezjRS9zVBeCpl_wFOio90QkSyZkCMytx6hstsRw5NCr9DYD8WXLD-5LyXkzrTc5-eSj-Uc4mNxRR40t0w47ZvtNwWwuZLLg1JbFRDBlIOjL6vGwpHt2vKJt5p0D55WdXnew_PIY2NVtHMUaK8Hl6ye3QLkZo


SUMMER 2021 SURVEY
We would really appreciate it if you could complete this very

short survey it should take a minute or less!
The more feedback and suggestions we get the more the
setting can improve and develop and as parents we really

welcome your ideas and suggestions.
Many thanks

Sarah
Please click the link below.

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/656PQQ9
 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/656PQQ9?fbclid=IwAR0IAH_kQox-H72-7EP8OWpBAgIkur--Tu0psdKNWpfMjJGDKwYDmoXDitc

